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THE GAVEL YTE 
VOL. VIII MAY AND JUNE, 1914 N0.8 
The Meaning of Education 
B y DR. H EN R Y VA N DYK E 
"Any definition of educ•a:tion wh,ich conflne,s it merely to s:c'hool, 
co!Jege or university, is impeirfec.t. It means· w,h•at bhe whole of Me 
<loes with us to bring out our manbto•o d. It means Nving ,,o that one 
will grow. A man ·whos•e education is finish ed ought to be put in his 
cr,flin 1 ;ght aw ay, because he is dead. 'Ne live to le•arn. Life -itself is 
an education fo,r immortality, and as, J,ong ·as' we live ·we ought to be 1in 
the proce::s of education, in the procern of unfolding and of so ad just-
ini?; ourselves to everything that it •should not only draw out some nerw 
force from within us , but a lso add something new to us and to •our 
power to use our knowledge. 
Effect iven ess in Life. 
"The fi1 st aim of education is eff1\: iency, efficiency in life. The 
"eeond aim of education is richne,sis •and fulln e,s1s of intellectual •being, 
and these two aims cannot well be separated. A man 1earns the three 
H'8 in order that h e may make w,e of t·hem in the ordinary processes of 
life. H learns to master s•ome sipedal kind •of mac'hin•e.ry or sotme a:p-
p:ied science so that he may become an engiineer, or an electrician or 
take charge of i omc businEss-in order that ,he may be more efficient. 
But that is not the true object of educati on, ,because th E"re is not only 
this work to (:onsider, there iS' bhe man himself to consider..........Jbis o,wn 
lirP and tbP satisfaction he gets out of it. vV1ha,t iin t:he wor ld wou1d be 
the use of a city full of people who we•re able, to do certain v,a r ious 
thiugs perfectly well, and y•et who in them '"e1ves had ll'O ideas, no 
thoughtf', 110 feelings of t:beir own, no intellectual lite, no personality, 
110 (·harac-ler, no humanity in fact! \i\'o u;,ct you call that a weH-edu-
c·:.tlt.d con11nunity ? I would c·all it a clock-work ·S·hOP. I would, call tit a 
total fai:ure or a community. l<'rom a persoual point of view, the 0<bject 
or education is not simply to make more efficient men, it is to make 
lar<Jer and richer and stronger and more intelligent a nd more t hought-
ful and happier men. 
The Association's Educatio na l M otive. 
"Tl!P educational work of the Young Men's C'hris,ti,an Af-'tsocia;tion 
11pplP11w11tH the work don by ot 'lle1· Existing schools and ag nci s. 
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I l. doc well in thus l'c;lpin ,:; me•a tihe n els of many thowiand males 
o;hcrwise unprovid ed. 1t (lo 'ti its work in the spirit of f'hrist and for 
the building of Christian character. 'In its more th•an a hundrecl 
cours s, i,ts broad and g1 ·o wing work may roughly b divided into •wo 
Jin s- those features whic:h are calcullatedi to increa!' a man's effi-
ci ncy, and those which a r e intended to 1br'oaden a man'S' horizon. The 
la,tt r in•clud , ·ours• s iOr cullu re. I ,am glad this wo,rk is so clo!' ly r -
Joated to that of Bible t udy, [or the·re i-s no other book comparable w1~'lh 
the Bi·ble a::: a m dium or broad human culture. In-
deed, the man who has been throu·gh a hundred high 
schools or a hund1 ed universities, and does not know the 
Bible, i not an educa ted man in the bEst sense, and nev r 
can 1be. 'I'here have Leen n-o really girea.t men in the 1h1istory of the An-
glo-S•axon race who b•a ve not been farruiliia,r with the Biob1'e. From 
ChaucEr and .... ,bakes1peare do•\\ n to Tennyson ,an'd Brolwnin,g; or from 
Alfred tte Grnat, down lo Vn,shington, 1Ji'ncoln and to our own Presi-
dent Wil ,~n o'f the UniU.d S tates-they are all men who have known 
their Bibles. 
The Richest Man. 
"E<mers,on said, 'If you learn to do one thing ·better th.an •anybody 
els1e, and d·o it, the world w'. 11 make a patJh to your door, though you 
live in a log cabin.' That is true. But tihe 1object of l1ivin,g is not to 
have the worM make a path to your door. The object of your life is to 
be as much of a rua.n aP you c•an, to 1have ,as large and higih and fine a 
mind, to be able appreciate what i<s best iru the wiorld, to 'be ruble to 
know a really good thing, r c,al,y fine ithirug 'When y,o u •see it, tn kruo,w tihe 
ditreren,ce 1between lioterature an1d rpopy,oock; •betweeru s-tuff a'ILd guff. 
R-espectaible wcrds won',t dE.•scribe •it. To •be able to kno,w what is 
grand and why. ·To .have a mind tlhat ylO'u can handle as a ma;n would 
handle a good boat, or a good automobil1e, it.hat you •can make go, .that 
you can steer and direct an.d turn. To have faculties t:Jhat are •at your 
conitrO'l, a.nd ·to b,ave constantly flung in upon y,ou from the ·outstl'de 
world,, which is so •beautiful around you, and fro,m the who-le of human 
inter-cour::1e in •which there are so :man,y fine ,thi'll1g,s, no,twithsitanding 
wJm1t the peis.simi'st,s, s•a.y to the contrary, and from the wo,rlid of things, 
from the world of art, a.nd the wo,r1d o.f muSJic, to be able to appreci-ate 
the fine thin.gs 1:lbat 00,me to ·you and· 1Jo all of us ir-re,srpe·ctive ·of what 
our wealth or s1ocial pos'itio-n. may be--:this i·si ,some:tilili.nog of the real 
meantng o,f 1cu1ltural educaUon. I hope there will a1'wiays be many IDen 
an:d •boys who are takinig cou,rs1es, not meirely for the sake of the money 
it.hey get out of thE:m, but f·or the S'ake •of tJbie re-al rewaird they b.Mrrg 
in a la1'ger and fuller and r icher life-. You know what Ruskin said, 
'There is no real wealth in the world but life, and the richest nation 
is that which has the greatest amount of life, the largest number of 
strong, fine, rich, well-developed human souls, and the richest man is he 
who has the greatest power of appreciation.' You cannot get courses 
of thait kind in a hurry; you cannot make on extract •of liteTature as 
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you w·culd make extract of beef---,by pre 1sure. 
"His-tc1 y and ph:Joso'PhY and literatu rf! and r eal mus,ic you canno t 
p1·odnc:e Ly mecJlani cal proi.::esses. You muisit take them in slowly and 
gradua lly and ge't them tho'IOughly and carefully. There is1 n,o gr eat er 
mi ·take in the woil'd, no greate r mist'O'ltune .Umn f.o,r· a man to think 
himself a really 'culchawed' per son when he is a.s ignorant as Baalam 's 
A , and not one-half s10 inspin:d. 
Co u nt erfe its Can ' t Pass. 
"There is much of S'o-caJ!l ed cultu re toda-y pass1ng itse'lf off fo r the 
1 eal article, ·but 0 1bse·rvation indiiicates that suc'h men are not wo,r.tJh 
their rnlt. The plain man who says, I am not 1cultured or ed ucated, I 
don't kno,-.;,,' may be one of the vety beslt men in t h e world with 
whom to travel or to ca:mp. He is very often a j ewel in ,tJhe rougib, and 
such men help mak~ up th e warp and woof of e ffi c,ient comm unities. But 
the fellow wh o says, 'Oh! Yes, I am culcbaw ed , I have taken a six 
months' ,cou rse in the corres1pondcmce school1 of philosophy.' Baib ! I 
1emember hearing of a boy w1ho had ,this ki nd of education ,and w;bo 
was asked to der,cribe the human bor1y. He sai d: ·~ran is d·ivided in1to 
three p2rts-tbe head, the th'orax ,anrl the a·bdo men . His head con tairus 
his Li ains, his tongue and bis eyes. His1 th1orax con tains bis hear t and 
11:s lungs. H 's abdomen contains hi" stoma,ch and t,he vowels, wh i"ch 
are a, E , i, o, a nd u, and so,medmes y and w.' 
' Do not mistake a little smatheri ng of knoweldge for a real and 
thoroL!gh educatio n . E<ven though y,ou ca.n go only a sho1rt dis,tance, 
cover tbe ground thoro ugh ly and know well what you learned, then use 
it to I ad you on to O'thEr thing;s. A•L·ove all, cultivate L•he ha•bi,t of go·od 
reading. I think every ma•n s,bould have a little 1ibrary o,E h i,s, own, 
even if it is only a half dozen book" that be can carry with hi m in his 
trunk, book<· that be has tried and tei:-'te'd. b·o·oks that lhe loves, books on 
,·d1ose pagEs h e can mark himself, books, h•e wrnl read witih 1bi's be1st gi,rl 
wh n he is fol'tunate ·enough to have one, and tba't they wiH per haps 
mal'k tQgetber as they read. Begin ea rly in life to have a M1ttle group 
of your own books. Take them int·o your life and so you will emrich 
your life with I.Jetter thoughts and i1deals. Good books prod uce larger 
and nobh.r men, and give them a !' aner balance. T'bey increa,s•e ,a main's 
a1 n·ing pow r and als10 ernlarge his value to th e community by m1aking 
him a lJett .. r man to live with." 
- Sigh of the Ex-Grad uates: 
\\'hen we me t upon th e <'a mpu '-' 
How our ey s will fill with tears; 
\\'hen we think of all the ,happE>nings 
Of those bright and happy years; 
How we strove to get onr lessons 
So to please our tr 1aclwrs kind ; 
And upon all our tE>Hl papers 
\\'p a pasi;ing; g1 ade would find. 
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Pura Aqua, H2 0 Day 
By Po lyphemus. 
Jtrnt as if he kn w what we w •re up to, old Jupit r Pluvius pulled 
a ke n r stunt than any on ls on Friday, ~lay , (' dar Day. His 
itunt wa anct well-timed that it se med as if h mu t 
bav consid r cl th thing tor some little spac . o when th day and 
the hour arriv d it was rain, rain, r-a-i-'I1! and tihen some more, whil 
either Thursday or S1atu1 day would hav been an ideal day for the 
vents. 
But it tak s more than rain to dampen the ardor of the edairvill 
constituency, o in pite of thi...: fact many happy and inter sthog vents 
were enjoyed. 
Tb faculty opened the program 'Of the day with a celebration of 
the One Hundr d Y 'ars of Peace between Grelat Britain and the nited 
States. Prof. Jurkat as Uncle Sam was easily the hit of the day. All 
the other parts were well-acted out by the remaining m mbers of the 
faculty. The dove of peace (which in this case happened to be a 
chicken) er ·ate::d a ensation as Dr. McKinney so·f'tly cooed "Peace," 
"Peace." 
The Sen1ior pre c: id E:'Il t, ;,Ir. Bruce Anders·on, in behaJ,f of he Senior 
clai<=s then gave a short address during which a beautiful new gas 
lamp, the gift of the f: ,E1niors to their Alma Mater, was unveiled. As 
long as the lamp gives forth l'ght, it will continue to flash to the world 
the significant, "C. C. '14" in beautiful Roman capitals. 
Well! Look here! Who· this? Oh, lit almost took my breath 
away. It's the Junio'l's in a battleship going to Meixico, I suppose. But 
11ere they come upon the campus. They must have decided that C. C. 
is better than ~Iexico. "A Junior DHemm,a," in which different boys 
are made into hatracks, tables, chairs 1and w'hat-nots all qui1cker than 
you can bat your eye, is niow presiented to view. Yes. the JUil!iars 
certainly do it up broW'Il-that is for Juniors. 
The next stunt according to the printed program was "The Col-
lege Managerie," given fer b tter or for worse by the gallant Sopho-
morE·s, the alleged ravaging a,nd plundering class. A hus'.h ran over 
the restless audieil'ce as the au gust 'body approached. A beautiful ( ?) 
mule (or donkey) lead th e way with graceful strides. Mr. Turnbull, 
the rider of the faithful beast (which, by the way, never had a rider 
before) presented in a few choice wards an excellent sermon from the 
text, "The Faculty; It K :cks." found in the epistle to Cedarville, the 
fom th chapter and the second verse. ·Cl'ose behind in stately proces-
s·ion, came the cabbagE-headed Sellrior, the be-deviled Juniors and the 
goose and ganderE·d Fre'·1hmen in their la.tes,t 'bib and tucker and flounce 
and slit. ·when the aud:Ence had seen •and appreciated all th€se re-
markably realistic portrayals of the different classes, the long-confined 
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aind restless white pigeons were released, bearing the S{'arle't and gray 
or cl1e Sop·bomores aloft, fluttering in tbe gentle wind, a token of t h e 
Sophomores ris>ing majestically above all past or future classes that 
s·hall ever set foot in th•e halls of Cedar v,ille colJ.ege. 
The Fre hmen were so dismayeld by the gramcl a:rray of the Sopho-
mores that they weTe almo,st n·onpluP·s•ed, but finally pulled therns,elves 
together and p·resented in a way which was the best that could be 
expected of Fres'hmen ,"T·he Old Maids' Bal.J." The idea se'emed to 'be 
a hunch of o1d maids playing baseball for tte sheer daring of th e 
thing. They soon got tired, however, an'd1 r efr e• hed themselves fro,m 
some nursing bottles with full ap,paratus ,and rubber g•oods gua.ran1teed 
not to collapse. .Just at this moment some iFres·hmen boys burst in 
on the scene with no particular pmpose ,in view except to break up 
t'he game. This they R!ccomplish•e'd w1it:h th ir little "ya.Jl.er clio:g," 
Bow-Blows, which seem'e,d v•ery appropriate indeed. 
It wa:, Hill raiin:ing as usual, s·o everyone then adjourned to the 
gym., where a sple,ndid dinner was s,erved. 
After every one seemed satisfied, Dr. 11 cKinney arose and in· 
traduced tht> 1Cedar Orator, Mr. Came1•on Ross, who then delivereri 
the Cedar Oration which was very enthusiast:cally applauded. Sh1011·t 
and up-to-the-minute speeches1 foHowed by i\le~,srs. G. H. Hartman, J. 
0 Stewart, Representative AndersOIIlJ and 0. E. Bradfute. These were 
3..11 enjoyed and the interest sho,wn in Cedarvill e by the s,peaker s was 
much appreciated. 
Eao,_1_ orgam>iza.tion pres·ent was next requ,e,:1ted to give• 1ye Jlis, anc 
songs anr many were the rah! rahs! from the different hig1h s·cbool• 
an<d alumni A number witness·ed a demonstration in the aftel'n.oon ot 
chemical experiments which was exceedingly interesting. 
It was keenly re,gretted that the May P ole Danc-e a.nd Pag,ean.t h,ad 
to be abandoned, but tihey will be given later. In s,pite of Old .Jupiter 
PluviHs we had a grand ti'me, and hope for many more Ceda.r Days. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Misc; Laura \\.'Tight visited s· •ve·ral w1re lrn in Ced,arville, attendi·ng 
the high school and college commencements. 
)1iss \Yilhelmina Mitray, of Lendon. was 0110 of the Cedar Day 
visitors . 
. Ti ·s Florence \Yilliamson lla~ ac·e:c pted a position at Nevada. 
Jowa a8 principal of the high Frhr '): at $90 per month. 
Hev. \\'oodbridge Ustiek ha!:' t:1kr-n ehargp of the U. P . congr gation 
at Kingston, N. Y. 
::\Jr. Andrew Creswell, a firs·t year student in the, Pitt!:rb111·g U. P. 
Seminal'Y, is at 'home for the summer . 
. Tr. Kenneth \Villia1nxm1, 01' 'I'rny, ppc nt a l'ew dayl'> r <C' ntly at his 
hum<> in Xl-'ll'ia. 
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The Seniors 
Katheri ne L eigh. 
Ten stiately Senior,s come and go 
Thi-s year at •old C. C. 
Two of us for music do pay, 
And e1i,g,bt for our A. B. 
The Pres•idenit of our •cl,ass, B. A., 
With auburn hiair ,s•o bright, 
W1henever there a.re giirls about 
Is never out ,of Sligihlt. 
Three of our num'ber weint last year 
To s·ummer school, you see; 
So Ralph and Haze·l amd Mary 
Will .Jrnniors never be. 
Nancy i.s, in bhe ,senior clas,s, 
But a S•ophmnore lhas her heart. 
And Gra:ce, our lovel,y "ls•aibel," 
Is a teacher of Domestic Art. 
Our studious classm,ate, C1'ara B., 
rs, all rirght, dolll't you know? 
And He'1'rn 0. and Berbhra S. 
Will always p'la y jusit so. 
The scribe d'oes not yet ma:ke the cl,aim, 
Of ,beinig a poet true; 
So do not critic!isie her ,s,tyle 
For ,that would never do. 
-Sa,y, you people •who are r~ders of this here Gave•lyte t hat 
didn'it git to go to ,tihiait ,there Kanrtat•a them young peoip1'e of Clifton 
gLva ,on th.e last ,o,f April, doin't kiniow Wlhat yiou'un.s ,aJl rn:i,ss-ed. Wlhy 
they Slay it was su.pergoblosttical. Them people ,sur ely can sing. Got 
SOIIIle '1.ifo a bout 'em. Yes, and -art•er it:Jh~ fling-aalll!i.gi•g they aH's h'c:1d 
t heir :pictures too,k. IFlashUgM, you knoiw, ,aind, to ttell the rtrutJh some 
loooked Hke they needed, more li'ght flasih.ted on. (The writer of the aibove 
parrugraph was certainly feeling qu:i,te 1>'Ml'6figisticate1d when tlt was 
written.) 
1 
-T1he Sen,i>ors,' new grus la!mp i:s, us'eful a:s we1'1 as o r nament•al. 
Other cJ.asses , can do no better than to follow theiir exam'Ple in tihis 
matter. 
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Uncle Obadiah--He Says 
-"A statesman is a poUrticialD. who c,an write for the magazines. 
-"Son, "bhe world orwes you a liviTug, ·but it do,e,s·n't run a h elp-
yourself dining l'Oom. 
-"::\1oney talks, •but y,ou can't rmake a p1hon1ograp'h r•ecord of its con-
versation to while away the long winter evening". 
-"Live wilt•lllin y.our ilncome or you mray have •t!O live without it. 
-'·Ad•am .was the first-and only-gardener who dild,n't h ave advke 
handed over the fen•ce to him. 
-"S•on, you'll }ead a :pretty go·od, 1ife if you figure tihat every im-
portant thing y,ou dro i•s, going to be prirnrted in your o•Mtuary. 
-"Reputation is whait othters think aJbo,ut you, and char acrteir is 
what you think they d1oln't k1mw rubout you. 
-"WrhHe coM•s arre caug1ht from d·amp feet, the• s·ize of t'h'e ,f,eet 
!has nothing to d·o with the sev·erity orf .the ~old . 
-"Asik a:ruy; football hero of .two y,erurs ag,o to g,ive yo u a freie 
translati-on of 'Sic transit gLoria mu.nidli.' 
-"It never takes a girl as long to get ,re,a,dy for ch.u.rch ,ais for the 
theater. 
-"This y,e·ar's Good Fellows are apt to •be n ext ye•ar's Has B<eie!Il's. 
-"Fame depell'ds so .muC'h 10n co-operation: iby the resit of the peop,le 
that it is flhort-lived. 
-"Jed Plunkett's boy h·as ,a finan•c,i-al carEer ah·ead of him. He 
borrowed money from h'is uncle to ·buy ,a purse and <then •borro,we1d 
money from his aunrt to put in it. 
-"Ha:ng on to your money, son, y1ou·11 be c,all ed a tightwad; spend 
it and you'll be called a spendthrift. 
-''Th3.t fablie about the hare. and the t0Pto,i.s1e is respon~ible for 
half the slow-poke·s in tibis wo,rld. 
-"T·his would be a better world for most of us if we lo·oked as 
hard for good luck as we do for trouble. 
-"Son, when a grudge ris nursed it ,beats all record,s· for illlof.ant 
growth. 
-"'Some ·of these w1~iters of songs about 'Ha,ppy 1Day.s1 -Down o,n 
the Farm' oug,ht to, be worked in th0 harvest field for a·bou,t a week, 
then compelled t0 hear the s1onrgs. 
-"Yes, a good many of the footpri-nts on the s•ands of tiIIlle in-
dicate considera1blie ,s,peed. 
-"All our illnesses are imaginal'y- s10 lo-ng as we don',t h ave 
them. 
-"Son, don't get too bras·h an'd c·on' 'ider yiourself a Child of 
Destiny until Destin•y has J1011ght yo11 1' clothes f-or a few ye,ars." 
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Editorial 
If y,ou have no,t been siatis'fied w1i,th the Gave1yite this year, the 
ed•itors hlasten to say that no one rerulizes its, defects any ,more keienly 
,than tll'ey do. M uch labor has be·en ,put fo,rth to mak,e jt the be!:'t in 
rour power to give you, ,arud: we hope that 1t wais not all in vain. If 
JUST A WORD. 
you have received some 1bit of cheer or have hiad 
so:me pleasant dncident ,broug,ht •back vividly to 
mind thru readi'.Il.g its pruges, ,the staff will feel 
amply r epaid for tJhei'r efforts. 
Now just ,a word in behalf of the incoming 
staff. Nto cn'e can appreciate an editor's trials 1and tribu1atiorus with-
out a;ctual ex,perience. We thian,k you for the co-operation am.d hearty 
good will you 'have s,hlown us. 'We ask that you make it as pleasant 
as p'ossi<ble for the n€w staff by dod,Il'g as ,much for them. They wm 
appreciate it. Help t'hEIIIl in both ,a literary way and with your suti-
s,cri•ption and y,ou will never regret it. And now we lay down ouT 
task with a godspeed and be!' t wisilles to •our successor s. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
One is forcibly reminded tlhiese spring d,ays of the oM and wi,s·e 
mot to "Nev;er put off till tomorrow what you can do t,oday." The 
tendency, however, is v,islilbliy i:n the othieT d1recti•on. T'he circu,m-
stances of the Oeidanniae studein.t bod,y a!'e pe,culi:ar. Many ,of the 
stude1Tuts live in the ·country and ·c·on-
sefquently ,anything extr,a meams •ext•ra 
MERELY A SUGGEST ION. work and th,£,n extra time af.te,r the 
work is dion•e, going 11.ome. A greiat 
,many .affairs are 1held in the sprin,g 
durin,g the laist ,mion,t:h of the ,college year. Students b ecome so. •busy 
that lesrnns are weH-nigh n egle-cte•d. This is not as it should be. 
The cl,a,s's work ,a,t the •closei ,of the term lis just as i1mp·o1rtant as at ,any 
otheT time. The 101R1fy rem,edy for ,tihis, whic1h we s1eie is to ap·po•int 
a co,mm'ittee to more ·eiven1ly distribute tJhese even•ts tJhroug;h1out th.a 
college year. .Ma,ny weeks last fall pas,s,e1d, without a sin,gle fo~mal 
event. T1hink it over ,and then let your o pinion be known. 
Dou1btless the s,tJu d<ents of Ceda,rville Oollege will be ,s·cattered 
over s•ev•eral states this summer. Here is a good ,c·h,ance to s,h:ow your 
loyalty 1am:l coHege sipirdt. When you get ,a good chance to talk Ced1ar-
V1ille let yom light sih1ine, anid s·peak l'i1ght up without feaJl' and teH 
BOOST THE !C OL L EGE 
T H IS SUMMER. 
your lis1tener just whiat we are doing at 
·Cedarville. Tell him we are making 
cih'arn,cter which i,s1 like l,eav·en, s1oon af-
,fectirug the whole. He en thusia ctic o.ver 
'it, and ,he will be impl'essed. Students, 
r emelffilber th-at we 1are the l'ife of ,the in-
stitution and the more of us there are the more interesting and profit-
able will be our college cours·e. If you know any10,Il'e w'h10 , wi,s1hes• col-
lege literature, t:ihe Gavel•yte feels free i,n saying that i•t will be gladly 
supplied. Try the 'Plan this summer an•d s1ee ih!o,w it ,wo,rks. 
Bits of Locals 
-The Gavelyte wishe:s .to 1thiank in behalf of the fa.culty of Cedar-
ville College the kind Freslhman clas ::, , the 1b ,auty of wh:os1e re1cent 
gift to the campus is much ( ?) aippr ciated. 
--Student: Hazel, did you ever feel any whi!'kers? 
Hazel: Oh, yes! ,Lobs, of t:h1E m. 
-Patr,onfae tJhos·e ,wh,o patronize us-we mearu our advertisers. 
-Studenit: Say, Hoff, how do y,ou like to kiss a gil'l? 
Hoff: Oh, it's alright, but I don'L like to find a little eyebrow 011 
her upper lip. 
9 
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- Onc·c t hPl'l' was a Prof. so Lall 
1t. took six w eks fair 1his· tears to fall. 
- clclah: SOi\I liJ p •op!<' are awfully j a1ous. 
-Aisk Wtilmah whiat she thinks •of parenrtal interference in one'c; 
privart affairs. 
-!Jr Billy tore his coat would b>e go to Menclenihall? 
-Turney says Henri IT. is some candy horse. Not much won'Cler, 
h? He l!sually has lots of sweetness behind ·bim. 
-In s1pite of overwhe·lming diff.icultiesi tJbe baseball t am bas suc-
ceede-d in kee,pill'g itself alive thiis sprin1g. It recently won a g,aime 
from Xema, the score of which was 27 to 1. A close game was also 
played with J·amesJtown in which our ·boy,s were defeate'<l 7 to 6. 
~so many social eve:n,ts have oocurred the la:st month that we 
d•o not have s•p,ace to even mention them. Ho•wever, they will n,ort be 
forgotten by those who enjoyed them. 
- Our advertisers handle the bes1t in tJheir lines. See them before 
buyin,g. 
ROOT! 
(With Apologies to Tennyson.) 
Root! Root! Root! 
Flor our dearest ol,d C. ·C. 
And le't eve·ryone loudly utter 
The thoughts that ari'S>e in t'hee. 
Oh, TO'Ot for the Basket Bafil tea.an 
While they are tumbl,ing ·aJborut at play; 
Oh, root fo,r the Bas1e Ball 1,a,d, 
A,s only a. college student •ma'Y. 
Flor our College still lives on 
In our dearest old Cedarvme, 
But, oh, for t:he evidences of. some college spirit, 
And t'lre sound of voi,ces th!at ar e still. 
Ruot! Root! Root! 
Flor our dearesit •o'ld: C. C., 
·For the coUeige d•ays that are now at hand 
wm never come back ,to tJhiee ! 
-Alfred o-one's-son. 
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KAISER Steam Laundry TheExchange Bank 
Local Agent 
JOHN C. WRIGHT 
The Old 
Central Hotel 
Remodeled Throughout 
An Up-to-Date Restaurant in 
Connection. 
FINE LINE OF 
Candies and Cigars 
Short Orders a Specialty 
Also a nice line of all kinds of 
soft drinks. 
E. C. LUDLUM, 
PROPRIETOR 
CEDARVI LLE , OHIO 
4 Per Ce nt Interest Pa id on Savings 
Grow With Us ... 
Walter Cultice 
S u ccessor to C. H. Crouse . 
Meat Market 
Best cuts of all meats. Come 
in and inspect our stock. 
J.E. WADDLE 
FOR 
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables 
and Candies 
LOOK HERE! 
Any time you want Ice Cream 
Spring, Summer or Winter. 
SEE: Mt 
Wm. MARSHALL 
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JUNE 22 AUGUST 14 
Wooster Summer School 
WOOSTER, OHIO 
Attendance Last Summer 1430. 'l'be coming term 
promises to be the best in the histc,ry or the sch11ol. ThrPe 
hundred recit~tio11s daily i11 fl,Jl lineR tor teachers, secondary, 
college and gra.d natP :-.111clents. Music, oratory, dc,mestic 
science rnauLrn,l tra.i11i11g-, physica.l training and coachiug 
1:onrsPs, eorn111Prcia,J \\'lll'k, supervisori;' courses in music, 
public RCh'lul drawing a11d agriculture. Remarkab1e le0ture 
course , fifteen grea,t n n 1n bers. Iuspirational chapel addresses 
each day. Fa,eulty of 11ea,rly one hundrt='ld. 
All Work Fully Accredited by the State on Lhe same 
bas1 as the state normal:-;. New legislation will reqmn· every 
grade a11ct ele111e11try teacher in the state to have at least six 
weeks normal t rainrn g afrt-r January 1, 1915. Wooster meeti,. 
Pvery requiremenr, ancl mure. 
High Sohool Teachers must have Training also. Woos-
ter will give just what 1.:; need ed . The P-Xpenses are very 
moderate, tlw facilities unRurpassed. 
Great Clearing House for Teachers. Wooster places more 
than $3.000 worth of po,:1t1uns every week in the year . D oes 
that s1,rt of a school intert>Rt you? 
Graduate School for Ministers beginning August 8, and 
giving two weeks of wo11d erful work under spe<liali sts . All 
denomrnations, both Till l'isters and layn:::en. 
School of Missions b~ginnrng August 8, for ladies. A 
great and inspir111g program. 
Send for your catalog to-clay, and mention this paper 
J. a. DCCKA.so::-., Principal, Wooster Academy 
and Summer School, W ooster, Ohio 
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NAGLEY BROS. Bastian Bros. Co. 
GROCERS 
and 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Store Telephone No . 40. 
J. H. Nagley, Res. No. 84. 
M. C. Nagley, Res. No. 1159. 
Ced a rvi lie, Ohio. 
Mfg .: Jewelers, Eng, ave rs and 
Stationers. Engraved Invitations 
and Programs, Class and 
Fraternity Pins. 
375 BASTIAN BLDG., 
Rochester, N. Y. 
F. K. Waddle Lverything 
--o--
Livery and Feed 
STABLE 
Patronage of Students Solicited 
--o--
Cedarvi lie, Ohio. 
Sanitary 
at the 
BR.ID GE 
Barber 
Shop 
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LANE 
THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO . 
Eighty-second Year. Allia11c e 
with the University of Cin-
cinnati for advance degrees 
Address 
Pres ident W lLLIAM McKlBBLN. 
Interior and 
Exterior 
Decorators 
L. S. BARNES & CO. , 
Xenia, Ohio 
Wall paper, Paints, Varnishes 
A ''S quare Deal'' 
for everybody is the "Spalding 
Pol icy." We guarantee each 
buye r of an a rticle bearing the 
Spalding T rademark that such 
· a rt icle will gi ve sati&faction and 
a reasonable amount of service . 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
119 East Fifth Ave., 
Pictuf'e framing and Stationery Cincinnati , Ohio. 
• 
• 
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ALWAYS TRADE 
WITH 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy,N.Y. 
Polytechnic 
Engineering Institute and Science 
C~urse~ in Civ il E n gi n eering (C. E.), Mecha nicol E n gtn~enng (~1. E._) , E lectricn I Engin eering (£. E.), Chemical Engineering (Ch . E.), a nd General S cience (B. S. ), Abo Specia I Courses. 
Unsurpassed n ew Chemical, Phys ical , Electrical, Me-
chanical and Materials T esting L {! borntc,ries. For cotnlogue a nd illustrated p amphlets showing 
work of g rnd u a t es nod students and views of buildings 
a nd campus, apply to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 
t••>- --------{• '-------------
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 B NoRTH H1GH Sr 
Columbus, Ohio 
Young men are especially interested in the 
very smart styles we are showi ng in HART, 
SCHAFFNER & MARX suits. The new fabrics, 
both American and foreign, are such as will 
please everybody. Your choice is here. We are 
showing some unusually big values at 
$10.00 to $30.00 
C. A. WLAVLR 
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Cedarv·lle College 
Courses ar e Offer ed in Department a FoJlows: 
College 
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught . 
Preparatory 
Four Years' Course---Tuition Free. 
Teachers' 
Two Years' Course and one Year 's Course in Review . 
Music 
Piano---Voice---Theory---Four Years' Course . 
Domestic Science 
Dietetics---Menus---Cooking and Serving of Mea Is 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Three Literary Societies 
Tuition and Contingent fee, furnished room, light, heat , books 
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks. 
Library and Gymnasium Free. 
21st year opens September 9th, 1914. 
For further information address 
President DAVID McKINNEY Cedarville, Ohio. 


